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eMma 1 
DITIODUCTlOll 
"Holpital bulin .. a is bia buainaaa. It represents, in fact, the 
fifth laraeat iDcluatry ill the COIIIltry toclay." 1 With hoapital expansion 
ancl 1Dcre18ecl .s-eta for ho1pital 11rvicee, nuniDa service adaiDil• 
tratore are beiaa coafrontecl with the per1i1tant probl .. of inadequate 
etaffina by profe18ional nuntaa penoDDal. Ill eaarch of ways of handUna 
thi1 probl .. nur•iaa earvice acl81Dietratore are a.,loyiaa part·tia8 pro· 
fae1ional nur1e1 to •uppl ... nt their full•tt.l nursiDa staffs. 
An e•ti•t• of nur•iDa 11spply in January, 1962 he• shown a hiabar 
percantaae of 1Dcraa11 in the number of part•tt.a nur••• thaD tba nu.bar 
2 
of full-tt.a nun .. a.,loyacl. Glady• HcGreaor reports that "in •ny 111-
1tancea the nu.bar of part-tt.a nur•ea far •urpa•••• the number of full• 
3 tt.a nun•• a.,loyad" in bospltall. 
Ill recant yean there hal bean au iDcreaaiua awarena .. of the 
nacal8ity to co01idar the naacl• of the worker if the worker 11 to siva 
hi1 ba1t to hi• work. Hoapltal and nuraiaa literature reveal an iueraa•-
ina a.,hasb on the illportanca of penODD8l policlaa in .. intainiaa a 
hiah quality nur•iaa 1taff ancl readartaa h1ah quality nurataa aarvice. 
laa)'lmnd P. Sloan, Thil Jlouital 81!!111118 of Qurp (New York: 
G. P. Putua•'• Son1, 19S2), p. 17. 
2"Nu.bar of Part•Tt.a Nun .. Growa raster Than Full•Tt.a," 
The ,._dean Journal of Nurai!l• LXIII (March, 1963), 123. 
~lady• HcGraaor, "The aealitie1 of Staffiug," Tbe Ameristg Jo!ti!JIIl 
of NUJifns, LXII (Novaaber, 1962), 57. 
I 
' 
With the DOticeable trend ill the in.creaae in the nllllber of part-
tt.e professional nureee currently ..,toyed in boapitale, the eatabliah-
-t of definitive personnel policiaa ia aaaantial in &iviq theae filii-
ployaea a feeliq of individual worth and a aense of penonel satiafaction 
end job aacurity. Moreover, clearly stated personnel polici .. aid in 
their developMnt as Mllbers of the health t .... 
Goddard believe• that clearly dafiued personnel poUci .. aoverniq 
4 
the varioua aradea of tiiiPloyeaa are prere~~uil:ltea of aood acllainiatration. 
Baily atatea that: 
• • each ..,loyea iu the hoapital baa a right to know the 
collditiona under which ba ia workiq, the reaulationa which 
aovern hie a.ployaaat, aad the prillc:lplaa which auicl.a the 
aainiatration of the boap:ltal in ita ralatiouhipa with h:llll 
aacl. affect hie future ae oaa of the a.ployee aroupa.5 
It :I.e co.aon kDOwl•d&• that aaay hoapitala have wall•cl.efined 
policiae pverniq tba aploy.&at of full•tt.e profeuionel nureea. Bow• 
aver, tbare :I.e little avidellca of wU•def:lnecl. pereollll8l policies aovera• 
iq the 811Ployaaat of the part•tt.e aurae. 
Clearly defined pareonnel policiee for ..,loyaea are prime factor• 
in date~iq job eatiafaction aad are illd:lcative of aood over-all hoe• 
pital aud pereonnel aa:Loietrat:loa. 
Thie atucl.y ie coacerned with tba 1oveat:lption of the policiea 
aovernin& the aplo,..at of part•tillle profeaaionel nursea, the cospariaon 
4H. A. Goddard, Pr1Dcielfl of AptpiltratioD Applied to Nuuinl 
Seryice (Geneva: World Haalth Oraaniaation, 1950), p. 42. 
Swormen D. Baily, llo•p:ltal Penoauel Ap:lnhtrat:lon (Chicaao: 
Phyliciana' llecord COIIp&lly, 1954), p. 127. 
2 
• 
of the nlabar of part•tiM to full•tiM aura .. , and the tour of duty 011 
Juatificatioa of tba Probl-
Tba illportauca of wall•dafiaad wr1ttan paraoDDal policias for part• 
tiM profasa1oual nursaa waa brouaht to the attantiou of thaaa iavaati• 
aatora throuah illformal dhcualioa with part-tiM uursaa whoa wa had Mt 
durilll our nurailll expariancaa in racaat yaara. Our own axpariancaa as 
part•tiM nurea a.ployaaa atronaly poiatad out to ue tha naad for wall· 
dafiDad parsoanal policiaa for this profaaaioual aroup. 
It is aaaantial today for evary hoepital to hava aatabliahed 
' writtan paraODD&l pol1ciaa with a distinction batwaau policiaa for full• 
ti .. and part•ti.a nureae. Definitive policia• for the part•tima ••smaut 
of the active nuraina aroup offer .. ny advaataa•• to both the hospital and 
the a.ployee. Tbay are illportant tools 111 affactiva nunilll service par• 
aoaael adllillietratioa and alva &81uranca to the adllliniatrator, and throuah 
hia the aovaruina body, that coaditiou of -.loymant which hive bean de• 
6 
•laDed to proaote job eetiefection for ..,loyaaa are auaranteed. "In a 
aanaa they rapraeant au informal contract batvaan the hoepital and the 
a.ployaa who •••• in writina the conditione of employment and diacuaeaa 
7 t~ with the a.ployer." This, of coursa, aafeauarda aaaillat the po81i· 
biUty of llisiDtarpratatioa. 
611at1oual Laaaua for lursina, Deparc..nt of Hospital lluraina, 
Stlf•ktlatiog Cuide for !furti!!• Staf.ce. Perapnpel Proar•!!f (New York: 
llatioDal Lea&ua for lluraina, 1960), p. 2. 
7n.!!l· 
3 
Scope and L~tatione 
The fiodinae of thb atudy are baaed aolely upon the information 
obtained froa director• and aa1i1tant director• of nureins throuah the 
interview .. thod. 
The atudy ia confiR&d to aix aeoeral bo1pitala, 2SO to JSO bad• in 
liae, located in a lara• aortheaat:aro .. tropolitan area. The lilt of 
boapitala to be included in the 1tudy wee obtained froa the Guida Ia1ua 
of Jcapitall. 8 
Thil MIIPle ia racopiaed •• ... u and coa1aquant1y the findina• 
will not oeca11arUy repreaent the uiatina dtuatioa in all of the local 
hoapital•, nor ahould it be coaaidared iodicativ. of boepital nur•ina 
earvice• in seoaral. 
atudy: 
The followina policiea have been aelectad for ioclUiiOD in thie 
1. Houn of aplo,..at 
2. Mathod of aeaipuae11t 
J • Vacatione 
4. Sick laav. 
s. Holiday• 
6. Ho1pital in1uraoce 
7. Orientation 
a. Salary 
Six of thaaa it- were ahowa in the Br ... n atudy to be the molt 
t.portant policiee influencin& Job aatiefaction and tenure amona SOO boe-
9 pital nur•ina 1ervice ..,loyeee teeted. The inveatisatora feel that the 
other two it-, ·.orientation &Del .. thod of &881a-nt. (which -re not men-
8wrican Holpital A88ociat1on, Hoapitab, XU:ll, No. 15, Guide 
I••ua ~uauat, 1960), 103-110. 
9cooataoce L. Br ... n, "A Study of a Nuraina Service in a Lara• Gen-
eral Hoapital iu lelatioa to Tenure of ltaploy.ent" (UDpubliahed MAlter '• 
field atudy, School of Nur•ina, Bolton Univaraity, 1957). 
4 
I 
tionad 1D the Braman etudy) are policiee which aleo are important in tha 
aployM~~t of part•tiM profellional nur111. Tha &roup of poUci .. se-
lected se ... d euiteble to the purpoee of the etudy and the tiM available 
for the eurvey. 
Def1Ditioa. of Teru 
rart·tiet.-· The tera part•tiM tn this study refer• to eaployment 
for le11 than forty boure per v11k. 
Preview of Katbodolo&J 
The data for thie etudy were obtained through pereoual interviews 
vitb the director• or aaaietent directors of nureing. A ~ueetion schedule 
vaa utilised by the inveati&atora dur1Da the 1Dtervieve. 
Sequence of Pr11entation 
The pr11entation of the r ... 1Dder of thie study b orpnized in 
such a -er ae to facilitate the un4erataudtna of the data. 
Chapter 11 containl a brief raviev of the literature on personnel 
policiee and part-tiM -.plo,..a.t. lt also contains the baaea for the 
hypothesis and the hypothesis. 
The deaip of the etudy and tbl procedure ueed are de•cribed 1D 
the third chapter. 
The fourth chapter preaenta the f1Ddinle of the ltudy end the 
aaalyeb of the data. 
Chepter V contain• thl •-ry, conclulione, and rac-ndatione 
coaina fr- en aulyeia of thl data. 
Canllll 
THBOUTICAL PMJfiiWOB OJ TBI STUDY 
taview of the Literature 
The wrk pattern of "-rican -D indicate& that relatively few 
wrk ataaclily at full·tl• joba tbroqbout tbair Uvea. la tba field of 
nuraina approxt.ataly 86 par cant of auraaa retire froa the profaaaioD 
clue to urriaa•. 10 Since tba aarvicaa of nunaa are alway a in ~nd, 
the nuraa can continua to practice bar profaaaion on a part•tt.e baaia 
vhila carrytDa her reapona1b111tiaa aa e bo .... kar. The motivaa by which 
nunaa aeek and accept part•t1M aaployMDt vary. The nuraa vitb ~ 
reaponaibilitiaa aiabt viab to aclcl to faaily incoaa; otba15 want to con• 
tinua tbair aclucation and ca.bina tbia with part-time work; etill otbara 
cannot undertake full•tt.e aaploy..Dt bacauea of aaa or other raeponaibil• 
it1ae. 
Today, nurain& cloaa not offer aa uny barrian to 881PloyMDt aa 
are fraquantly encountered in otbar profaaalona open to -n and, tbara-
fora, part•tt.e aaployMnt 1a •c!a poadbla. Karprat Dolan atataa thet: 
• • • nureaa who can work only part•tt.e are belq actively 
racruitad by uay aaanciaa and inatitutiona to aupplament 
the nuralna ataff dllrin& thoea parioda of araataat d-nd 
for nuraina aervicee and to rellava raaular ataff on their 
claya off cluty.ll 
lOtntarnational Labour Office and World Raalth Oraaniaation, 
IPP19Y"Pt pd Coll4itiona gf York gf l!untp, llo. 55 (Geneva: International 
Labour Office, 1960), p. 34. 
l~rprat I. Dolan, ''BaployMDt Opportunitiaa for Nun in&," 
Nuratns Qutl00k, Il ~pril, 1961), 226. 
-6-
The advantaaaa of drawina upon nuraina akill on a part•tt.. baaia when 
there ia a abortaaa of nuraaa are claar. 
A review of the literature ravaala that little information b 
available on the aubjact of the part•tt.e 4111Plo,.nt of nuraaa. The 
,..rica11 Hoapital Aaaociatioll hal not aa yet iaauad a definition of a 
part•tt.e worker, but Jack w. Oven baa thia to 1ay: 
A part•tille ..,loyaa ia uaually defined by the individual 
oraanization. Thia defi11ition abould ba atatad 111 paraollll41 
polic141. Tba uaual cataaoriaa are raaular part•tt.e --
ployaaa and irraaular part•tt.e a.ployaa1. The diatinction 
between the two 11 thlt the reaular part•tille 4111Ployaa worka 
a apac1f1c nu.bar of boura each weak at definite tt.e1, auch 
aa four boura avery B~rnina or avery other day, while the 
irraaular part•tille 4111Ployae .. Y work any ti .. durina the waak 
for an unapacifiad nlaber of boura.12 
Sioce World War 11 thara hla haa11 a arowina racopition of the 
iocraaaa in the nu.bar of part•tt.e profeaaional nuraea employed. In the 
United Statal in 1958 there ware approxi.ataly 50,000 nur1ea 4111Ployed 
part•tt... 13 In 1962 out of an eatt..tad 550,000 nur••• ..,loy1d, 
117,000 nuraea ware koOWD to be workilll 011 a part·ti.a baaia and thia 
14 
actual total of part•tt.e nuraea ..,loyad .. y evan be araater. Thia 
increaaa praaanta c~lax probl-. to the aaployar. Particular attention 
.uat be aivall to tba paraonnal policiea aovarnina their a.ploy.allt. 
The literature ravaala thlt buainaaa and 1Dduatry hive dona uny 
nucl1aa ill relation to paraonnal pol1c1aa and their conaaquant valuaa. 
12Jack W. Owen, "Part•Tt.e lllployaaa," B!!nital!, XXXIV (February, 
1960), 28. 
13nolan, IX, 226. 
l4na Allerican Journal of llurail!a, LXIII, 123. 
7 
It ia aenerally conceded that boapitala have leased far be-
bind buaineaa and industry in tha develoPMnt of unaa-nt 
policiea. • • • Of all the areal in which boapitala have failed 
to keep pace with IIOdern trends, peraonnel •neaement ia the 
1101t conepicuoua and perhaps the eat iiiPOrtant .15 
Altbouab boapitala ere beeOIIin& ere pareonnel conacioua, the development 
of pareonnel pol1ciee 11 atill cona1dere4 a •Jor probl... The National 
Laaaua for Juraina atatee: 
Peraonnel policS..a reflect an analyda of the total job of 
nurains in accordance with the typaa of functiou to be per• 
foned, the flu&l1ty and flU&Dtlty of aarvice to be •intainad, 
and the purpoeea for which the boapital axiata. They are par• 
aonnel•cantered but baaed 011 the needs of the institution. 
They rapraaant an inforal aara-t betwean the hospital and 
the n~ployee. They are diacuaaed with and a copy 11 available 
to each n~ployae. Theae pareonnel policie• are detailed anouah 
to abow current conditione of n~plo,..nt and future opportunitie1 
within the inatitution.l6 
A well•orpniled pariODDel proar .. offera -Y advantaaea both to 
the bo1pital and the aaployae. It helpe: 
• • • to .. intain nuraill& service effectively and econoai• 
cally and to provide attitudes and eonditiona of service which 
enhance the etability of personnel and the contributions .. de 
by each individuel.l7 
With thia realleation, hospital• have begun to do research in this 
area and nuratna baa looked upon job aatiafaction, tenure of employment, 
and turnover rates of staff nuraea aa aourcee of study. 
A racant study of job aatiafaction of aeneral duty nurses revealed 
that orientation -• one of tha arNe in which ataff nurses axpreand the 
1.5aforr1a Jl. ltreiaer, ''Forward," Hospital Pera9DD!l Mlainistration 
(Cbicaao: PbyaicS..ne' Record Colllpany, 1954), p. ix. 
16~pw T•psf.ble Byide!!ces of S01md Orppilational Pl.a!!pina for 
Hospital l!yrsW Service, cited by lldytha Alexander, at al., l!yrdns 
Seryica Af''piatratiqg (St. Louis: The C. v. Mosby Company, 1962), p. 121. 
17JIIational League for Rurliq, Department of Hospital Nursing, p. 1. 
8 
leaat aatiafaction. 18 
Boapitala are bee-ina 110re aware of the importance of an orienta• 
tf.on proar... It ia found that aound odentatioa policiee aDd practice• 
not ouly help the aurae adjuat to her new aurroundiqa and dutiee but 
couvey a enae of balonailll to the boapital f8111ly. For the nurse, thia 
1a a period of adjuatMDt and bar 110rale aDd the kind of patient care 
abe will aive profit fr- thia. The Mthoda of odutation vary, but aa 
Piaon ancl Hayen point out, "Initial t.pre88ione and infonation count 
19 heavily in latter attitude• toward the Job. . • • " 
Today in nuraina as in induatry the employee baa beaun to expect 
definite aare-nte coDCemiDa hb workiDa conditiona, obliaations, and 
benefita. Althouah policiea which dateraine emplo~nt conditione exiat 
in every hoapital, they My not alway• be identified aa such. 
A wall•definecl policy which eetabliehee a ealary ecale for the 
nune infonu her of her beainnina ulary, when abe can expect increaeee, 
and on whet bade. Such a policy ehould alao include the a110unt of dif• 
fenntial paid for each tour of duty if offered. Ueually the cliffern• 
tial for the 3·11 tour of duty ia 110re than either the 7•3 or 11·7 toure 
of duty. The practice of peyiDa differeatiala baa been found to be aec• 
eeury iD order to attract pereODDel to the leee deeirable toure of duty. 
In 1101t areas ealariae for part-tiM a.plo)'Mnt are fixed in accordance 
with the ratee eetabliahed for full•tiM e.ploymeat. 
1~rd Weeley Waper, ''Maa•ur-at of Job Satiafaction of 217 
Gneral Duty Graduate Profa88ionel Jluraaa" (unpubliehad Mleter'e theeia, 
The University of WaehiDatoa, 1952). 
19paul Piaore aad Charla• A. Heyera, Peregnnel Ad'ipistratign 
(ll!w York: McGraw• Bill Book eo.peny, Inc., 1947), p. 160. 
9 
The part·tt.e nura .. ara uaually paid on an hourly baais, 
aDd, 1f they are pa&WaDantly -.ployad, there 1a proportioDal 
allowances for vacation, holidays, eDd pay durina sickDess 
or due allowance is .. da 1D astabliahina the coapan1ation.20 
The policy concarnina the houra of 8111Plo,.ant of the part•tt.e 
profaasloDal nurse bears a ralationahip to the care of the patianta and 
job aatiafaction of the -rker, The flexibility of auch a policy should 
nflact the philosophy of nura1Da sanica aDd of the hospital. 
"Any plan for pa,.ant by the hoapital of inauranca • • . for the 
21 
a.ployaea is, of couraa, really a fora of addad coapanaation," If the 
hoapital participates 1D a aroup boapitaUaation plan and thia ia .. da 
available to the part•tt.e e~~ployu, detailed 1Dforaation concarniq co1t 
of .-.barahip and baDafita to which he .tsht ba entitled should ba .. da 
lulown. 
!lot only -t banafitl be clearly dafbwd by policy, but for the 
affective utiliaation of the a.ployea,a•aiaa-eots .. de to -rk areas need 
to be clearly stated. Conlideration -t be aivan to the -.ployaa~ abil• 
ity and axpariance and the aaiatanca of individual diffarancas should 
also be racopiaad, The asatan-nt1 of -rkera " .• , should arouse in• 
terast, pravaat and adntaiaa failure and diacouraaa.ant, and lay the 
foundation for satisfaction and 1uccess 1D aivina cont1Duo111ly batter 
nvrsina care. "22 
20co.uttaa of the "-arlcan Hospital Asaociation and the Hational 
Laaaue of lluralDa Education, !l!)spital l!u£tlp• Service Manual (Haw York: 
National Laasue of llurs1Da lducatioa, 1950), p. 54. 
2lldythe Alaxandar, at al., lunip• sarvica Aclwipiatration 
(St. Louia: The C. v. Mo1by Co., 1962), p. 167. 
22 1!!!4·. p. 236. 
10 
' 
The ataiaaa-nt of part•tt.. nurtat per.anantly to one area or to 
a "pool" tbould be stated in a policy so that tbere can be no llisuncler• 
atodiq aa to plac ... nt within tha inatitution. Ueually, nuraea do not 
vet to be floated froa one aervice or unit to anothar but would rather 
be per.anently identified with one particular eervice or unit. If at all 
poeeible, thil 1bould ba taken into coa1idaration. However, loa& inati• 
tution1 1 policia1 will definitively 1tata that all part•time nur1e1 will 
be orpniaed into a "pool" and 10t to arHI where they are needed to 
auppl ... nt per.anant ataff. 23 
It baa ben ahown in tha literature that definitive pereoDDil 
policies are t.peratlve el...ata in .. intaining hl&h a.ployee ~rale, in 
foatariaa 1dua of peraonel od profeaeional worth, and in affordiq the 
worker a hi&h dearee of job eatiafaction. Goddard confiru that policy: 
• • • 1a the prt.. factor in any work dtuation, and tl!at 
clHrly defined peraonnel policy, that 1a to eay, what ahell 
be done about tha varioul aradea of a.ployeea who cooperate 
to provide nuraing aervice, ia a prerequiaite of aood adain• 
1atration. s- aort of policy thare 111.11t be. It may be 
aood or it .. y be bad, but it caamot be entirely ebaent be• 
cauae it 1a, in practice, the aua total of the adlll1n1atrative 
acta of thoae in authority.24 
Baaea for the Bypotheda 
The neceaeity for aound and proareaaive application of principle• 
of peraonnel •naa...at haa been clHrly atated 1n the literature. With 
the 1ncrHa1na aUIIIber of pert•tt.. profeaaional nuraea be1na eaaployed in 
boapitela, pol1c1ea aovamina their a.plo,.ant auet be baaed on a eound 
peraonn~l proara. It hee been pointed out that hoap1tale have a reapon· 
23 3 :nu, .• p. 7. 
24coddard, p. 42. 
11 
aibility toward their peraoanel to clearly define a.ployment conditione. 
llaaecl on infor.al diacuaaiona with part-tiM nunae, and the iuvaatt• 
aatora' personal experience, policiea aovernina the a.ployment of tbie 
aroup fr~uantly appeared vaaue and often ware nonexiatant. 
Stat..ant of Hypotbeaia 
It waa tbouaht that •tropolitan aaneral boapitala have no dafin· 
itiva policiaa aovarnina tha amplo,.ent of part-tiM profaaaional nuraee. 
lt waa alao hypothaaiaed that of the total nUIIber of part-tiM profas• 
donal nuraaa currently a.ployad in •tropolitan aanaral boapitals, there 
1a a areatar concentration on the avenin& tour of duty and that thia ax• 
ceada tha nllllber of full-tiM nuraaa a.ployad on thie tour of duty. 
12 
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CRAPriiiii 
Selection aad Deecrf.ption of S&IIIPl& 
The date for thf.a atudy vera collected by paraonal interview with 
director& or aaaiatant director& of auraina. It vea felt by the invaati· 
ptora that inforutf.on auch aa ~mdafinad eaplo,.ant practice&, which 
would not likely be auccaaafully obtainad by any other •thod, could be 
b .. t obtained 1D a faca•to•faca interview. The interview Mthod of 
aatheriaa data laavaa little room for aiaf.ntarpratation, and it i1 aanar• 
ally known that ao1t people are able to apeak aora fully than they write. 
Six aanaral hoapf.tall vera choaan for the atudy oa the bella of 
25 111&••250 to 350 bad•··•• lilted 1n the 1960 Guida laaua of jpapitala. 
Five of the hoapitall vera located 1D a lara• DDrthaaatara city; one of 
thaaa va1 part of a •df.cal cantar. The lixth hoapital ••• lituatad 1D 
a auburb juat outlida of thil city. All au vara privata inatf.tutf.ona; 
tvo vera church-oparatad.· 
live of the au boapitala had achooll of auraf.aa; the other ax• 
tended ita fecilf.tiaa to etudante of a colla&iata a-ral nuraf.aa proaraa. 
Medical etudantl obtainad axpadaaca 1D three of the hoepitall. At tvo 
of the hoapitall araduata etudantl froa a univaraity achoo1 of nuraiaa 
received axparianca aa raeidantl 1D nuraf.aa aarvica adataiatration. ODe 
of the boapitala vith a echool of aurdaa vaa 1D the proca .. of prapadaa 
25A.Mr1caa Hoapital Aaaociatioa, !!•pitala, 103•110. 
·13-
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nuraill& aervice reporta for a11. illpe1uliq lationel Leaaue for lifuraina 
accreditation viait. 
Hatbod Uaed to Collect Data 
Aa a pralt.iDary atudy and in an effort to obtain a raalietic 
bade for the coutruet1on of the interview acbadule, dx araduete etu• 
--~-~-. 
dante iD nuraini aarvice adaiDietration wbo bad bad experience •• dirac• 
ton or a .. utaDt diractora of Ruraiq Hrvad •• the jury panel to ••· 
eartain if the queatiou which ware to be aaked in the interview were 
claar. 
Initial co~atacta with the nura1Da adainiatratore vera .. de by 
telephone. A lattar26 waa tball. Hilt to confira the converntion, alona 
with a fora27 to record n-rical infor..Uon about their profeadonel 
n~aiq etaffa and a ...,1. of the queetione to be aaked in the iDter• 
view. ID addition, a requeet wee Mde tbat 1f writtaD copiea of the 
inatitutiona 1 per.oaoal policiea aoverDill.l the emplo,_ent of part•time 
.profaaeionel nuraaa were available, that a copy be returned to the in· 
vaatiaatora in the ata.ped, aelf•addraaaed envelope which waa encloaed. 
28 The interview echedula waa fo~lated to obtain information 
about tba etaht pareonnel policy araaa eelactacl for 1nclueion in thie 
1. Salary 
2. Houre 
3. Vacation 
26Appendix A. 
2 7 Appendix B. 
28Appendix C. 
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4. Holiday• 
5. Sick leave 
6. Boapitaliaatioa ineuraace 
7. OrieutatiOD 
8. Method of a&ei~J~MDt 
Allo iacludad, in additioa to question& about the actual nu.bera of pro• 
fe .. ional nureae t~~aPloyad at tba U• of the interview, ware queetione 
of a aore aenaral natura concerned with the interpretation and revieion 
of peraODn&l policiee. 
Hoet of the anawere to the queatioae eeked by the invaetiaatore 
were recorded aa either yea or no. In arua where 11either waa All ap• 
propriate reapo~~ae the actual euawer received wae recorded. OpportUDity 
wae alao provided for the intarviaweae to make additional ~ate par• 
tineut to tha atudy. 
Bach interview waa COllducted ill the privacy of the office of tha 
peraon beiDa interviewed. Thil provided a c011fortable, relaxed at110a• 
phare with a •in'- of interruptiolla. 
It wa1 diacovared durina the cour .. of interviewina that aevaral 
of, the boapitall had aenaral peraonael policiaa for the reet of the 
-.ployeea of the inatitutioa which differed with thoae eat up apecifi• 
cally for persona attached to nuratDa .. rvice. However, for the purpoaea 
of thia study, only the peraoanel policiee with specific application to 
nuraina aarvice a.ployeea were included. 
The date obtainad throuah theae interviews were tabulated and 
analysed end are presented in Chapter IV • 
CBAPTU IV 
AlW.YSlS AI!IJ) PIIUIII'rATIOII OF MTA 
Tbe data collected for thie atudy vera divided iDto four major 
eyat ... ; availability of policiae ta vritina soverniaa the a.ploy.ant of 
part-tiM profe11icmal nuraea; dafinitiYI pol1eiea provided by the lix 
hoapitala etudied iD relation to aalariea, houre, vaeatiou, hoepitaliaa• 
tion iuuraace, holidaya, a11j.,....t, aiek leave, and orientation; dia-
tribution of part•tiM and full•tiM profeaeioaal nuraee on the three 
toun of duty. 
The pnual find:tup of thia etudy r&Y&aled that all of the boa• 
pitall had - typa of peraonnal polieiea aovernin& the -.loymant of 
part•tta. profeaaicmal nun11, althouah DOt all of the poU.ciaa vera iD 
vritiq. s- hoapitala offered no baufita in certain arne and there• 
fora had no policy in writiq, while otber boapitala that offered no 
benefit• etated thia in vritiq. 
General lnfor.ation Concernina 
the Pereonnel Manaa-t Syet ... 
Tba data obtaiuad in tba intervi- ravnled that foUl' hoepitala 
provided for the review of nUZ"eiQ& eervice pereonnel policiea on an annual 
balia, althouah two of the .. allo added that revbiona could be and had 
been made throuahout the year wh8D circ .. tancae heel -rranted. One ra• 
epondant reported that tha penonnel policiea of bar boepital vera reviled 
every three ynre. Another reported that her boepital had no echeclulad 
-16-
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u .. for reviewina peraoanel policiea, but did ao whenever the hoapitel 
felt thia to be neceaaery. 
In aenerel, the findinaa abowed that the nuraina aervice peraoUDel 
policiea were interpreted to part•ti .. profaaaional nuraea by the dirac• 
tor or eaaiatant director of nurains, eitber of wno. •iaht conduct the 
initial _,loJIIIInt interview. In one hospital it waa reported that, in 
addition, theae policiea were explained durins the period of orientation 
by the aupervieor in chelL"&• of the proar•. In still another, all par• 
aonnal policies were interpreted to part•tt.& professional nur1e1 by the 
Director of Inaervica lducation durin& the fint clay of orientation fol• 
lovtna e.plo,.ent. 
All of tbe holp1tal• repraaentecl in thia atudy bad oraaniaed per• 
aonnel depart-nta. The nuratna .. rvice in aech of the bolp1tala •de 
Ula of tbil dapare..nt for preliaf.nary acraenina of applicanta and a•-
leabltns of the per1oanel recorda. 
Availability of Polic1al in Writin& 
Table 1 indicate• the preaence or abeence of written peraonnel 
policiea in the eight policy areaa •elected for inclueion in this atudy. 
It cen readily be 1een that no one in1t1tution had in vritina all the 
policie1 unclar invaltiption. one ho1pital bed 18Ven of the ei&ht pol· 
iciea in writina. All the bo1pitala bid written policies sovernina sick 
leave, and five of the aix had written policiea concernina hoapitalization 
inauraace coveraae. Only two hoapitala had written policy aaraa .. nta in 
the area of aa•ianm-nt of palL"t•tt.e nur1ee. 
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Boa• 
pi tal 
4 
) 
c 
J) 
I 
r 
Total 
TABLI 1 
IX18TUCI or loiiiTmll POLICY MUDIIJITS FOR P.U.T•TDIB NURSES 
Ill Till liCHT .U.W or PIUOllliiL POLICIES 
Ill EACH or TBI SD lllSPITALS 
Arua of PeraoDDel Polid .. 
Roapltal 
Sal• Hour a Vaea• Inaur- Holt• Aadan- Sick Orlan· 
ar:y ti.on &DC& da:ya •nt Luve tation 
+ 0 + + + 0 + 0 
+ + + + 0 0 + + 
0 0 + + 0 + + 0 
+ 0 0 + + 0 + + 
+ + 0 0 0 0 + 0 
0 + + + + + + + 
4 3 4 5 , 2 6 3 
Paraonnel Pollclaa 
Saltrltt 
Total 
5 
6 
4 
5 
3 
7 
30 
Tbe 1tart1D& aalary for profeaaioa&l part-tiM nuraaa in tba aix 
boapltala atu41ad raoaad fr- a llinS.U. of $2. 00 up to $2. 25 par hour, 
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vlth ona boapltal reportioa a besiDII.lD& hourly waae of $2.05 and another j! 
!I at $2.25. 
Three of the inatitutiona had provlalona for starting the profas-
aioa&l part•tiM nuraea • aalary at higher than the ainS.. rata if the 
individual preaanted 4tuaUf1cationa and uperiance in axcaaa of the ain• 
vldad a flat hourly rate vltbout rasard to pravioua axparianca and qual• 
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if:lcatioaa. Three of the boap:ltala provided inc r-ata baaed on -dt. 
Two boapitala atatad they bad DO ..xilna boudy .. lal'Y rate. 
All of the boapitala offered a diffuant:lal for the evenina and 
aiaht tours of duty raaaiaa froa aa additional five ceata to fifty cents 
aa hour. Two boapitab offeud a sreater differential for the eveataa 
tour of duty tbaa the niaht tour of duty. 
Bpura 
la all of the boapitala studied the boura of emplo~t of the 
part•tf.M auraea were autually deteraiaed by the availability of the 
aurae aad the exiatiaa aeeda of the iDetitutioaa. Tbe nUIIber of boura 
worked par week raaaed froa four to thirty•eix, with the averqe beiaa 
eixteea to twenty boure. five of the reapondenta reported that they fre• 
quently eaployed part•tf.M nuraea for leaa than an eiaht·bour period, 
while one iDatitutioa rarely had doae thia. 
Four of the adlliaiatratora reporte4 that there were claua .. iD 
their policiea which clarified the oblipUone of the part•tf.M auraea 
to work weekande. one boapital required the 4111Ployee to work at leaat 
oae dey evel'Y other weekend. Aaotber boapital stipulated that the part• 
tiM nune auat work at leaet a ainilna of one full weekeud par -nth, 
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while two of the iDatitutioua apecified that either every third full 
weekeud or evel'Y other Saturday or IUDdey auat be included in the aurae's ii 
workiaa echedule. 
111 ell but two boapitala tha iutervieweaa reported that -difica• 
tione for individuala had bean .. de iD the policiel concerned with boure 
of work. 
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! Jacatioa ~ 
Three of the boepitala arantad -tiona to nunae who were •· 11i 
:I 
ployecl part·U•. Tbeaa three inatitutione arantecl paid vacation• on a !i 
prorated baaia accorclin& to the nu.Jar of day1 tbet would ordinerily beve i[ 
bean allovecl to a full·ti• nuna vorkin& ia a comparable position. How• /l 
" ever, two of tbe1e iaetitutioaa araatecl paid vacation daye only to thoaa tl 
part•tlaa aunee who bed worked a aiaisa of twenty houra per vaek. Tbe I\ 
,, 
third bo1pital offered pronted vaCition beaefita to all it1 profauiond I! 
aurae& workiaa part•tlaa reprdlau of tbe a.-bar of houn worked par 
weak. 
Tbe r-iniaa three ho1pitale, which ellovad no vacation beaefite, 
:! 
paraitted tbe part•tlaa n~anaa to refl~~&at a leave of abaeace for vacation i 
i 
for a period not to ucaad tbe nu.lar of houn that would noraally have 
been allowed if that peraoa were a full•tlaa aaployaa in tbe aame poai• 
Cion. 
Hoapltflilltiop Iyvgva 
la three of tbe inatitutiona boapitaliaation ineuraace vae not 
available to the part•tiaa profeaaioaal a~~r••· 
Ia tbe three inatituticma vbere boapitali&ation insurance va• 
available, tbe part•tlaa nuraa aployae paid tba full colt of insurance. 
Tha criterion aovarniaa el1J1b1lity for boapltaliaation inauraaca 1a two 
of tbeae inatitutione vaa baaed upon tba a.-ber of boura worked per week. 
One of tbeae inatitutioae required tbe part•tlme aaployee to work a mia• 
t.ua of tvanty boura par week in order to be eltaibla for tbie benefit, 
vbUe tha other refluirecl thirty boun per weak. Tba third iaatitution 
which had available a hoapitaliaatioa iaauraace plan bad no eatabliahecl 
20 
criteria for elisibility. 
Holiclut 
It vaa foUDd tbat three of tha au inatitutiona inveattsated 
offered DO boUday b-fita to the part·t~ aurae. In two of tha inati-
tutiona that did offer holiday benefit• thara waa DO proviaion for com• 
I 
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p-tory t~ off to tha part·t~ uurn wbo worked on tha holiday• ob• II 
aarved by tha itaatitution. If tha part·t~ nuraaa were achedulad to Jl 
i! 
work tha .. daya they were COIIPCI11eatad by double t~ ita was•• for boure 11 
h 
worked. Oaa boapital required all part·t~ nuraaa to work avery othar 1; 
,j 
holiday with neither c~uatory t~ off nor additionel r-eration. 'I 
' ,, il ,, 
A.t!i'P"!t :\ 
I 
'I Tha a .. ts-ut of the part·t~ aurae in the iutitutiona inveeti• 11 
" i: d 
sated a-rally dapandad upon the apecial akilla and experience offered 11 
by the particular aurae and tha areaa of areateat need for bar aarvicaa 
within tha boapital. four of the boapitela aadped the part-time nurae 
par.aneatly to one area depeodina upon the individual'• preference, her 
apecial akilla, and experience. Oaa of tbeae boapitela included ita tbta 
policy a conditioa to "float" if neceaaary. Aaats-nta ita the two ra· 
uitaiq boepitala were uda dail)' from a central "pool" to areaa of 
area teat need. 
Ia one iutitution the aaaiatant director aaaianed the part·t~ 
uuraa to bar work area while in the r-inder of inatitutiona tbia fUDc• 
t ion vaa •••-d by a aupervtaor. 
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In three of the butltutiona the peraona interviewed declared that 
thei~ boapitela provided no sick leave benefits. 
Benefits and qualifications necaaaary to receive them varied amen& 
the boapitah which &ranted aick leave with pay. In one of the boapitala 
the part•tiM nuua, after bavina bean in the aployraent of that inati• 
tution for aix .antba, accumulated one paid dck day per -nth c\8\Jlative 
to twenty·aix day a. A aecond boapital provided one avaraaa workina weak 
of paid dck leave after one year of emplo,...nt for persona workin& a 
af.nt.a of twenty boura par weak. The third boapital provided tbil .... 
benefit after aix .antba of nployMDt. 
All but one boapital atipulatad that a pbyaician'e etatement waa 
required if abaenca waa in excaaa of th~ea daye. Th11 atet-nt vee 
available throuah ataff health clinlca in all of these boapitala. The 
other inatitution ~·•~ad that a phyaician'a certificate waa required 
in c:aaea when the auparvilor felt that Ulna11 waa doubtful. 
The reapoadant in one boapital atatad that tha boapital had a 
daf1ait1ve policy arantinc leave of abae~~Ca fo~ prq1Wlcy. Tha r-iniq 
five bo1pitall bad no auc:h specific policy for prapancy. Altbouah part· 
tiM nuraaa in thaae inatitutiona had to ralip, they had alvaye been 
coneidarad for ra•aplo,.ant if parfo~DCa bed been eatiefectory. 
qrteptft&oa 
All of the inetitution• in thi1 atudy provided orientation for 
part•tiM profaedonal nuraas. Five of the hospitals coaabinad formal 
orientation claa .. a with individual orientation, while one boapital pro• 
Yidad only individual orientation. 
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ODe hospital that provicled a foBel ori1111tation proaraa required 
that all new part•tt.e nurses attend even tbouah these claasea were held 
durin& hours they had not aarucl to work. The policy in the other in• 
stitutione proviclina for.al orientation claeses did not aake attendance 
undatory. 
Diatribution of Professional Nurses 
All of the respondents atated thet they did not employ full-time 
profeseionel nuraas to work permanently on the day tour of duty. There-
fore, the fiaurae repraeented UDder the headin& "Day Tour of Duty" in 
Table 2 inclucle all full-time profeasional nurses who were employed on a 
rotatina basis aa wall as head nurses and assistant haad nurses. 
Table 2 indicates that the ujorlty of part-time nurses currently 
.1 employed in the dx Mtropolitan &llll&ral hospitals atudied were employed 
I· 
11 on the evenina tour of duty. In fact, 1110re worked the avenin& tour of 
II duty than both the day and ni&ht toura of duty combined. It can also ba 
ll s- that there ware •re part-time professional nursaa than full•tiae 
I 
profeasional nurses who were peraanantly employed on the evening tour of 
duty. Table 2 further illustrates that Hospital B employed the laraast 
II total nl.aber of part•time p'!"ofeasional nurses and the sullest nUIIIber of 
\[ full•t:I.M professional nunae. Hospital B is located in a suburb juat 
II outaicle the city lilaits. 
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p1ta1 
A 
I 
c 
D 
B 
r 
Total 
TOUI OF DUTY DISftDUTIOI or PAilT•TIHI A11D I'ULL•TDIB NUISES 
Ill TRI SIX lllSPITALS STUDIBD 
Bad rull•tt.. Huraaa Part•tt.e Nuraaa 
C&pacity Tour of Duty Tour of Duty 
Day lvaiq liliaht Total Day Bveniq lltaht 
292 94 23 12 129 8 14 2 
2as 78 23 22 113 29 63 22 
342 129 32 2S 186 16 26 9 
32S 103 13 8 124 7 36 4 
271 109 6 16 131 14 11 17 
267 120 7 20 147 10 11 8 
633 104 103 840 84 167 62 
Total 
24 
114 
S1 
47 
42 
3S 
313 
:: 
CMPTU V 
SUIIIAJI.Y , COMCLUS lOllS , AD liCOIINitml TIONS 
s-ry 
The purpo .. of this study waa to determine if IIIStropoU.tan seural 
boapiteb bed definitive policies aovemiq the a.plo,.-nt of part·ti• 
profeeaional nureee. It also eouabt to ••certain tbe di1tribution of 
tbe full•tliiiS and part•tt.e nur1e1 currently a.ployed and tbe tour of 
duty on which there wae a concentration of part•tliiiS nuraea. It wa• the 
bopa of the illveetiptou that tbe filldinaa of thb study would reveal 
factors that would 1erve aa a atiaulua to director• of nuraina •arvice 
ill conaiderill& tbe illportance of definitive pol1de1 for thla us-nt of 
the active profa•aional nuraf.lla aroup. 
Tbil etudy wae conducted by illterviavill& nuraill& 1arvice adlllinil· 
tratore ill at& aeueral boepitala of 250 to 350 bed capacity located ill 
tbe •tropolitan area of a larae nortbeaaten city. 
A •Y•t-tic review of the literature partillent to the subject wae 
carried out to provide a theoretical fr- of reference for the 1tudy; 
however, very little •aerial bearina on tbe probl- of paraonul pol· 
icie1 for part•time profeeeional nuree1 waa available. It wee aenerally 
conceded that boepitab have !aged far behind bueina11 and industry in 
the develo,..ut of •neaeMilt polici11. It vae pointed out that tbia vaa 
•at conapicuoua in the area of paraonnel •uaa-nt. 
In the boepitels 1tudied it vae found that definitive personnel 
·25· 
policiea axietad in all of the hoapitela, althoqh not all of the .. 
pol1c1aa vera in writina in any one inatitution. Only one hospital had 
aevan. of the el&ht polic1aa 1n written. fora, and only the policy concern• 
ina a1ck leave wes in written fora 1n all of the hoapitela. 
In many 1natancaa, inatitutiona which reported that they had 
policiea 1n the areaa of vacation, bolidaya, aick leave, and hoapitaliza-
tion 1neuranca actually offered no banafttl 1n thai& areas. The policy 
wa1 written that there ware no benefit& available to part·ttm. profaa· 
eional n.uraaa. 
The atartina ealary for part·tt.e nuraa1 1n the hoapitala studied 
raqad froe a aint.a of $2.00 up to f2.2S par hour. One helf of the 
hoepitals arantad ealary above the •in~ rata when the qualification• 
of the nuraea ware 1n axceae of the ain~ raquir-ts. The r-indar 
of the 1natitutione paid a flat hourly rata raprdlaae of qualif1cation.a. 
All of the hoepitda offered a differential for the evaniq and niaht 
toura of duty rauain.a froe an. additional five centa to fifty cente an 
hour. 
The boura of e.plo788n.t of part•tt.e nureaa ware .utually deter• 
•lnad by the availability of the nurea and the axiat iq naede of the in· 
atitutlone, The -rk -k ran&ad froe four to thirty•eix boure. Poll• 
ciae 1n only four of the hoapitale included proviaiona requirin.a the 
part•tt.e nuraa to -rk part of or all of •- waekenda. 
Prorated vacatlona were provided for part•ti818 nur .. a 1n three of 
tba hoapitela atudiad. The r-1nina inltitutiona aran.tacl raqu1ats for 
leavaa of abeanea 1n Uau of vacation. 
&.ployaa•paid hoapitali&ation ineuranca plana ware available to 
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part-time aurae• ia three of the inetitutioaa. Elialbllity for ..-bar· 
ahip in theaa plana wee baaed on a twenty•hour llin'-- vorlt wealt. 
The data ravealad that tvo hoepitale offedna holiday banafita 
c_,anaatad part•time auraaa achedulad to worlt oa bolidaya by payina 
double time in waaaa. One hoapital r&lluirad all part•U• nuraaa to worlt 
avery other holiday with neither c_,anaatoey time off nor additional ra• 
Part•ti• nuraaa ware aaaianad parwanantly to one araa in four of 
the inatitutioaa, wbUa in the two other hoapitala aaeiJIIII&nU ware made 
daily frOIB a central "pool" to araaa where the need wae araataat. 
Three of the inatitutiona offered aiclt laava baaafita. The ou.bar 
of allowed aiclt daya with pay ranaad fr01a five to twalva daye par yaar. 
In order to receive thaaa banefita, the part-time aurae muat have bean 
aaployad a IRioiaa of eix montha. 
All of the inatitutiona in thia atudy provided oriantatioa for 
part•time nunaa. Only one boepital •de attendance .. ada tory for all 
new pert•tt.a ouraaa. 
The concantratioa of full-time profaaaionel ouraaa waa oa the day 
tour of duty. while the .. jority of part•ti.a profaaaional nuraaa ware 
a.ployad on the evantna tour. In fact, there ware more part•tima profee-
donal nuraaa worltina in the avantna than there ware durtna the day and 
oiaht c~ioad. It waa alao deaDoatratad that there ware mora part•tima 
nuraaa a.ployad on the avanina tour of duty than full•ti.a nuraaa. It 
waa noted that the hoepital which waa located fartbeat frOIB the canter of 
the city aaployad froa two to four timea aa .. ny part•tt.a profaeaional 
ouraaa aa any of the other boapitala included in the atudy. In addition, 
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tbia boapital -.ployed the laaat nuaber of full-tt.e profesaional nuraea. 
Conclua1ona 
The elate collected 4o not eupport the bypotheail that -tropolitan 
aaaeral boapitala have no clafin1Uva pereonael pol1c1ea aovemina the 
4111Ployaent of pert-tiM profeaaioual nur11e. 
The auppoeition that the araateat concentration of part-time 
profa111onal nur11s waa on the avenin& tour of duty waa supported by the 
fi&uraa obtained fr- the intarviewaaa. It would appear that either .ore 
part•tiM nuraea are available for tbia tour of duty or that there ia a 
nuretna aervice naad to auppla.ent their full-tiM nuraina etaff on th1• 
tour of duty. 
The clata revealed that .ora part•tiM profe11ional nurses were 
..,loyed on the evanina tour of duty than full•tima nuraea, aa wae 
hypotheliaad. Thil aiaht ba an indication that thare are many nunaa 
who, becauaa of other raapoaaibilitiaa, are not able to aeak eaployaent 
on a permanent full•tiM baaia durina the houra that COIDJirila thil tour 
of duty. 
It may be further concluclad that the problaa of the evaaina auper• 
vieor in •intainina the continuity of patient care b incraaaad becau .. 
of the araatar percantaae of part•tiM nuraaa amployad on the evenina 
tour of duty. 
llec-aclationa 
Oil the basi• of the findin&a in thil atudy, it b rec-ndad.: 
1. That a eiailar atudy ba dona uain& only c.,_ity hoapitela. 
2. That a study be d.oae to d.etanaina attituclas of the part-t1aa 
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profe .. ioul nuraea 1n relation to wbatber current panonnel 
policiea are .. etina their needa. 
3. That further atudiaa be carried out 1n boapitall of various 
ai&ea to eee if reeulta et.ilar to thoee found would ba 
obtained. 
4. That a etudy be dona to determine the difference between boa• 
pital paraonnel policiea and policiea eat up epecifically for 
nureina aarvica eaployeaa. 
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Al'PiliDIX A 
:: 
... 
Dear --------
Thia latter ia to confira our talapbona converaation ral• 
ativa to the atudy which I aa doiaa aa a graduate atudant at 
Boaton Univaraity. I aa ancloaing a copy of an interview guide 
which will help you to know beforehand the inforaatlon I daaira. 
The infOraation wbicb I obtain froa you will not ba identified 
vitb your boapital 1n the atudy. 
If vrittan copiaa of your paraonnal poUclaa governing 
a.ploy.ant of part•tt.e profaaaional nuraaa ara available, would 
you plaaaa aen4 a copy to • 1n tba ancloaacl anvelopa for • to 
review. 
I aa grateful for your cooperation 1n helping • vitb 
tbia atudy. 
Sincerely youn, 
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APPIIDIX I 
11 
.; 
Ill'llllVllll GUIDE 
1. Bed capacity of hoapital? 
2. Total nu.ber of full•tt.e profeaaioDal nuraaa eaployed? 
3. au-bar of fu11•tt.e profaaaioaa1 nuraaa aap1oyad OD the day (7·3) 
tour of duty? 
4. llullbar of full•tt.e profa .. ioaal nuraaa eaployad on the avaDiaa 
(3•11) tour of duty? 
S. Ruabar of fu1l•tt.e profaaaioaal nur••• aaployad on the niaht 
(11•7) tour of duty? 
6. Total nu.ber of part-time profea1ioaal aurae& aap1oyed? 
7. lumbar of part•tt.e profeaaioaal nuraea aaployed on the day (7-3) 
tour of duty? 
8. Nu.bar of part•tt.e profeaaioaal nur .. a aaployed on the evaniaa 
(3•11) tour of duty? 
9. llullbar of part•tt.e profaaaioDa1 nuraea a~~ployad on the niaht 
(11·7) tour of duty? 
10. Queetiona relative to peraonnal policiea aovernina the amployaent 
of part-tiM profaaaioaal aurau ill the follow1na ar .. a: 
a, lloun of aaplo,.ent 
b, *thod of aaaf.a-llt 
c, VacatiOD 
d, Sick l .. v• 
•• Holiday& 
f. Hoepitaliaation inauranca 
I• Oriant&tiOD 
h, Salary 
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Al'PUIDIX C 
DITUVIIW ICIIIDULI 
1. lllaM of hoapital. 
2. Bad capacity of hoapita1. 
3. Total 11UIIIber of full·tS• profa .. ioul ouraaa nployad. 
4. Buabar of full·ti.a profaaaioll&l auraaa aaployad on 
tba day (7·3) tour of duty. 
5. luabar of full·ti.a profaaaioD&l nuraaa employed on 
the avanina (3•11) tour of duty. 
6. luabar of full•tt.. profaaaional auraaa employed on 
the niaht (11·7) tour of duty. 
7. Total nuabar of part•tt.a profaaaional aurae& eaployad, 
8. luabar of part•tt.a profaaaional nuraaa a.ployad on 
the day (7•3) tour of duty. 
9, luabar of part•U• profaeaioll&l nurses ftiPloyad on 
tha avantna (3•11) tour of duty. 
10. luBber of part•tt.a profaaeionai nuraaa a.p1oyad on 
the niaht (11·7) tour of duty. 
11. Doae your hospital Mintaia a school of ounins? 
12, What ia the policy of your hospital in raaard to ularlae 
of part•ti.a profaeaional nureaa? 
a. la thie policy in vritina? 
b, le provialon .ada for atartina a a.w part·tt.a 
profaaalona1 aura•'• aalary at hi&bar than the 
•lnt- rata if tba individual praaanta quall• 
flcatlone and axparlanca in axcaaa of the •ln· 
t.ua or baalc raqulr .... ta for tba poaltloa? 
c. Do your aalary rataa provide for a •lni- and 
..x~ aa1ary vlth lncr...ata at apacific 
padoda? 
Yaa lo 
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d. If incrementa are provided for apec1f1ed 
pertoda, are they araDted on .. rit only? 
e. la there a differential offered for the 
evAD1q aDd ntaht toun of duty? 
f. What b the aalary raqe for part·tt.. pro· 
fa111ona1 nur1e1? 
13. What 11 the poltcy of your bo1pital reaardtna boun 
of pert•ti .. profa11ional nureee? 
a. le thi1 policy 1n writtna? 
b. Are part-ti.a nur1ea eaployed for laaa thaD 
an 8-bour tour of duty? 
c. Are .xl1ficat1onl aver .. da in your policy 
concemina boun of part•ti .. nurMa? 
cl. Bow are the boun of part-tiala nura .. datenatnad? 
14. What b the policy of your hospital 1n raprd to 
vacation of part•tt.. profaaatonal nuraaa? 
a. la tbta policy 1n writtna? 
b. Are vacationa with pay arentacl to part·ti.a 
llUrleaf 
c. Are part•ti.a nuraea ra4(ueatad to tlld1cate a 
choice of vacation datal? 
d. le there a prorated vacatt011 on the basts of 
the n\Bbar of bours worked? 
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Yea No 
lS. What 11 tha policy of your boepital in rasard to 
in1urenca for part•tt.e profa11ioaal nur1a1? 
a. 1• thi1 policy in writin&? 
b. 11 "Blue Cro11" or any liailu ho1pital1zation 
plan availabla to part•tiaa profaeeional nurae1? 
c. Doaa tha aaployee ahare with tha eaployer tha 
co1t of hoapital ineuranca? 
16. What 18 tha policy of your boapital 1n resard to 
holiday• for part•tiaa profe11ional aur1e1? 
a. la thil policy 1n writin&? 
b. lfbeD holiday tiae cannot be &hen oa tha day of 
the holiday: 
(1) Doae tha aaployee have a choice of the day 
for coapeneatory tiae? 
(2) If coapenaetory t1aa cannot be aiven, is 
the aaployee paid for additional tiaa equal 
to that of tha holiday allowance? 
17. What 11 tha policy of your hospital 1n reaard to 
aeeiaaaant of part•t1aa profeeeional nureee? 
a. Is this policy in writin&? 
b. Are part•tiae profeeaional nurse• aesi&ned 
permanently to one area? 
c. Are part•tiaa prof11aional nurses a11iped 
daily to area• of areatllt need? 
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(1) Doea the auparvilor aaai.p the part•tille 
nuraaa to their poata withill the depart .. nt? 
d. Are the prefarencaa of an ladividuel aivan con-
aideration aa to the aarvice or floor to which 
aaaipad? 
18. Wbat 11 tba policy of your boapital ill raaard to 
aick laave for part•tille profeeaional nuraaa? 
a. II thla policy in wdtin&1 
b. Ia e period of .-plo,..at apacified before tba 
part-tt-l profeaaioaal aurae bee~• eli&ibla 
for thia benefit? 
c. Ia aick laava cu.ulativa? 
d. Doaa your policy provide for aiUluel aick leave 
with pay? 
e. Ia a phyaician'a approval required for return 
to duty followina illnaaaf 
f. Have you a written policy covartna laava of 
abaeaca for praanancy? 
I· How uny deya of aick laava era allowed for 
part•tille profaaaional nuraaaf 
19. Wbat 1a tba policy of your boapital ill raprd to 
orientation of part•tiu profaaa~l nuraaa? 
a. Ia thia policy in writina? 
b, Ia there a fo~l orientation proaraa provided 
for part•tiu profaa1ional nur1aa? 
c. Are part•tille profe11ional nuraea orientated 
individually? 
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Yaa 
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20. HDw ofteu a~• your policiea ~•viead? 
21. When are tba .. policiea interpreted to tbe part-ti- pro-
feeaional nuraaa? 
22. By vboa are tbaee policiea interp~etad to the part•ti .. 
profeaaional nur .. ? 
23. Doaa your boapital have an orpniaad paraonnel depa~t!Hnt? 
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